The efficiency of nitrogen retention during compensatory growth of food-restricted broilers.
1. Two experiments were conducted to investigate the influence of compensatory growth, induced by early quantitative food restrictions, on the efficiency of nitrogen-retention in two lines of Ross broilers. 2. Birds were restricted to 80% of the ad libitum intake of the previous 24 h of the control group from d 4 to d 7. After the period of restrictions all birds were fed ad libitum. 3. In both trials, the final body weight of the restricted Ross 208(308) birds was similar or even higher than that of the control group. For the Ross 508 line, compensatory growth was substantial in the first trial, but non-existent in the second trial. In all cases, the mortality of restricted birds was lower than in control birds. 4. Not only environmental factors, but mainly chick quality, seemed to have a major influence on the capacity of the chickens to establish compensatory growth. 5. As compensatory growth was established, some improvement in N retention was induced. Although differences were not significant, they may be environmentally important. 6. It is concluded that a retardation of the early growth of fast growing broiler chickens can, in certain circumstances, reduce mortality and increase performance and N retention.